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INTRODUCTION

ISAPP is an international, non-profit collaboration of scientists, which exists to advance scientific excellence in probiotics and prebiotics. ISAPP is the only scientific organization dedicated specifically to probiotics and prebiotics, bringing together scientists from all pertinent disciplines, including food science, microbiology, immunology, biochemistry, nutrition, molecular biology and medicine. As a scientific society, ISAPP strives to have all activities focused on science, not the promotion of any specific commercial products. The activities of ISAPP are determined by an academic board of directors, and facilitated by the organizations Chief Science Executive.

For additional details, see website www.isapp.net

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT, DR. COLIN HILL

It has been a very busy year, and many of our efforts are detailed later in this document. It has been a challenging time for the public reputation and perception of prebiotics and probiotics, despite the increasing numbers of high quality scientific papers on the topic. We have tried to represent the science of prebiotics and probiotics to researchers, regulators and consumers. Partly this has involved publishing ISAPP-authored and -sponsored papers on a variety of topics, including a Consensus paper on the scope and appropriate use of the term probiotic, which has been downloaded over 13,000 times since its publication in June 2014. We have also made representations on behalf of the science to regulatory bodies (e.g. EFSA, FDA, CBER and FTC) and funded various educational events (sponsoring speakers to meetings, creating short videos together with WGO and collaborating on an updated version of Microwarriors).
As I reflect over the past year, it is apparent to me that the success of ISAPP relies greatly on the volunteer hours dedicated by so many. Most important is the leadership from the ISAPP Board, all scientists who have achieved pre-eminence in their fields. Their insights and hard work shape ISAPP. We are ‘guided’ in everything we do by our Executive Science Officer, Dr Mary Ellen Sanders, who has an extraordinary feel for the science, the regulatory and the commercial aspects of prebiotics and probiotics. I thank our industry colleagues from the IAC, who contribute so much to the science and the workshops and also persuade their parent companies to support ISAPP and keep us relevant in a changing world. We greatly appreciate the support. And finally, thank you to Chris Cifelli, who has represented the IAC on the Board, and has led an initiative to improve ISAPP’s ability to translate science to different audiences.

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2014 ISAPP ACTIVITIES

- Convened 2014 annual meeting in Aberdeen, Scotland. Meeting report. Publications from the annual meeting are planned for 4 of the 5 discussion groups.
- Drs. Chris Cifelli, National Dairy Council and Saskia van Hemert were elected as Sr. and Jr. (respectively) IAC representatives to the ISAPP board.
- Provided travel support for Prof. Bruno Pot to speak at the NIH National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases meeting, Gastrointestinal Microbiota in Allergy and Advances in Probiotics Workshop. Dr. Pot provided important insights on probiotic strain selection strategies for allergy endpoints. ISAPP board members, Mary Ellen Sanders and Michael Cabana, also delivered lectures at this meeting.
- Collaborated with the World Gastroenterology Organisation on World Digestive Health Day 2014, themed “Gut Microbes. Importance in Health and Disease”, with the following outputs:
  - Updated ISAPP’s Consumer Guidelines (Choosing a Probiotic Product; Choosing a Prebiotic Product)
  - Informational short videos
    - Prebiotics: What they are, what they do and how we find out. Glenn Gibson, Ph.D., Food Microbial Sciences Unit, School of Food Biosciences, The University of Reading Whiteknights, UK
    - Useful information about probiotics for clinicians - a 5 minute video by Mary Ellen Sanders, Ph.D. Executive Science Officer, ISAPP
    - Re-programming humans: can microbiome and probiotic research achieve it? Gregor Reid, Ph.D., Lawson Health Research Institute, University of Western Ontario, London, Canada
  - WGO Handbook on Gut Microbes. Several ISAPP board members prepared chapters for this handbook, edited by Francisco Guarner, MD, PhD.
- Filed comments with the European Food Safety Authority regarding its intent to revise the guidance on scientific requirements for health claims on foods related to gut and immune function. ISAPP Comment.
• Filed comments with the FDA regarding impact of Proposed Rule on labeling prebiotics on foods. ISAPP Comment.

• Published consensus statement on the scope and appropriate use of the term probiotic in Nature Reviews in Gastroenterology and Hepatology.

• Met with FDA’s Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research on May 22, 2014, to discuss CBER oversight of probiotic research as investigational new drugs. Report.

• Filed comments on FDA guidance, which requires that human research to evaluate functional effects of foods be conducted under an investigational new drug (IND) application. ISAPP Comment.

• Joined the American Society of Nutrition, Institute of Food Technologists, ILSI-North America and North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition in a meeting March 5, 2014, with FDA's Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition to share concerns with a guidance that stipulates human research conducted on functional endpoints for foods requires an investigational new drug (IND) application. Report. ASN survey results on impact of IND process on food research.

• Met with Mr. Richard Cleland, Assistant Director, Division of Advertising Practices with the Federal Trade Commission to gain a better understanding of FTCs perspective on conducting research intended to substantiate structure/function or health claims for foods in the United States. Report.

• The ISAPP Student and Fellows Association is growing and will organize a SFA meeting in conjunction with the ISAPP meeting in Washington DC.

• Through collaboration with Health Point Productions, free copies of "MicroWarriors" Special Edition are available to ISAPP members. Request your copy from David Knight of Health Point Productions at microwarriorsmovie@sbcglobal.net.)

2014 ISAPP PUBLICATIONS

This list includes summaries of some group discussions at annual meetings as well as other ISAPP-related activities. Full list of ISAPP publications.
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APPENDIX. 12TH ANNUAL MEETING OF ISAPP – ABERDEEN SCOTLAND

Link to full 2014 meeting report

The 2014 ISAPP meeting was held in Aberdeen, Scotland. The meeting was held in conjunction with the Rowett Institute of Nutrition and Health and INRA meeting, *Gut Microbiology: from Sequence to Function*, which was an open registration meeting held June 16-19. ISAPP’s specific role was organization of the lectures for the last day of this meeting, June 19, followed by an ISAPP-only, by-invitation event on June 20, comprising the traditional discussion group and wrap up sessions. The lectures featured presentations on emerging topics involving probiotics and prebiotics in diet and the microbiota, animal nutrition and clinical developments. Additionally, small discussion groups explored new developments beyond the gut, the strength of evidence for probiotics and treatment of colic, mechanisms of probiotic and prebiotic function, path to market for novel probiotics and prebiotics and promising endpoints for health at the level of the microbiome. The IAC Learning Forum was held Wednesday, June 18 on the topic of Nutrametabonomics, taught by Jonathan Swann, PhD from the University of Reading. The ISAPP-only meeting was attended by 99 delegates representing 20 countries (Australia, Belgium, Canada, Switzerland, Denmark, Germany, Spain, Finland, France, Ireland, India, Italy, Japan, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom and United States). Fifty-seven of the meeting participants were invited experts, nine were ISAPP Board members and 33 were industry members of the ISAPP IAC. The Student and Fellow Association conducted a concomitant meeting. Their program included 25 attendees presenting posters, three SFA members shared their technical expertise in new emerging techniques relevant to probiotics/microbiome research with other SFA members, and two ISAPP members - one from academia and one from industry - gave talks about starting a research career in academia and alternative career paths in research.